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X rh.it me.ins put them into
a pair of Box Call Mines,

t-- with double soles, and you
a. will be ahead in the end.

Ladies' Box Calf Lace, $2.1!)

$ Men's Box Calf Lace, nil

t sizes and widths, . 2.59

nPliffl&MIP
I KUIIIIIIII III III II IIIJIlEi" 'I
J 410 SPRUCE STREET. X

The VillkeK-ll.ii- u Itecoitl tan hi lnul
in ikrenton at tin news stumls ol iJlelnliiiit in UvoinliiF, uNiniR. Jt.tc,
L.ieU.iuunnti tiMi.lu

CITY KOTKS.
Tenth vv.ml propel tv owners will heJiiaid liv tlio bond of wvlMou and .ip-1- "
nl totl.1. 1'itst wauUis vwic. he.iiil

.vestordii).
H. l)r Illul pastor ol tin? 1'eoplo s

Piohlliltlun iluirih will pi i mil at thellount. I'lam Ali'e.in Mtthoilist KpNeo.
pal tlinnli this evening at S o clock All
aio Invltiil to lnur liini

'1 ho out. st hetvveen ltov r.ittiti Uut-l- n
in formeilj of this clt, and Ke

1'ithei lluslln of Kingston width Is he-iii- R

eoniliuttil foi the Ik in lit or theJlre hospitnl In llkes.j! uu will hedithkd tonUht nt tin fair In tin Mnth
HeKlnunt iirinon

Siiunton toiintil No jvi Knishts of
t'oliiniluis. win K tll wilk.s-liiir- r in a
litiilv tills ovii.Iiii; to Mttuid the Merry
hospital fall 'I he nlKht has Imn dtsi.inUil as "KnlKhts or Columbus Nl-h- t
Tlio Wllkis-liair- e toiintil will mi et theScranton dcliK.itinn at tlio depot Par-
ticulars of the tilp ma he obtained fiomthe ollirers of the Scianton cnuni II

Wllllnm r. llanilllon and Jennie Nmeh,
"I Aocn were i tonla granted .i
nun hp-- lit ease

A CELEBRATED CVSE.

Presented Hv the I inden Stuck Com-jiiii- ij

nt Th.it I lientie.
At tlio Linden cstonlny nftoinoon

nnd cvoiliu,' thi stotk company of thattheatto pipipiited that stluIiiK dinma,
A Celehrnted Cuse. The afternoon

lioi fm maiuo was bllKhtlv mined h
some of the defects inciiloiit to n llrst
luoductloii, hut at night tlio diama was
luesenteil In a oiy h itlsfaetni.v nwn-n- oi

mid was well icceud hy a larsaudience. The diama will he iepesitel
this and tomoiiow aftei noons andevening.

"KitHt Lynne" Is the di.inin elected
for the that three dnjs of next wetkand Mls Alice Kemp, who Is well
known to theitte-snoi- i of thH city,
vill he seen In the mle of Lady Ita-uell- e.

GENERAL QUARTERLY MEETING.

Tree .UclhoilNis nie Holding Tlio in
at StvniKli' llihsiou, Dininiorc

The Tiee Methodists aie holdlnBqiuutcily meeting nt Swingle's mis-
sion. Ihlid street, near Cheny stieet
Punmoie. He J T. Lopran, of Wilkes-- I

.irre. Is in chaise He Is asrLsted hv
JeK (JeoiBe i:nkln, J T. Catnejon,
J CtianauKh, J. Wintsch, M A I'aik-M- .

I.. D. I'l entice
Punching today nt 10 30 nnd 2 30 nndnt 7.S0 tonight. On Saturday business

rnlliiK tvt 10 n. in, pieuehing at J 30
nnd 7.30 p m. Sunday sen Ices will be
arnounced tomorrow All are cordial-l- y

It.Mted

St en in llciitiiis and I'lum'jlii','.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy.SSl WyoinlnB ave.

Twlnlnpr, optician 125 Penn nenue, In
Harris' dius store. Houts 0 a. in. 5
p. in.

Dunlap Hats t union mv, 412 Spruce
strtPt.

Conceded by pood judRes The Poco-n- o

Is the tlnest nickel clpar sold

ooooooooooooooooo
0

Fresh Fish
and

' Oysters
Every Day.

'i til 'tit .

I THE
i SCRANTON CASH STORE

fit I I t

ooooooooooooooooo

BOARD OF TRADE AND

BETTER PAVEMENTS

The DonfJ, Throiiglt Commlltcc, Will

Try to Reach Councils.

REGARDING THE PROVIDENCE ROAD

Itnnrd W III Try nud t.ot n I'nvcinent
from Cnrhon Street to City I. Inc.
'1 ho Agitation Tor Itoiurlncliiu
liiickiiuniinn and Washington Ave-

nues Una mi Obstacle In tlio Great
Cost Imolvcd mid the Ahsonco ol
Avnilablc I'niidfl.

Soeral Iniporlnnt nintlem now be-fo- io

the streets and brldpei cominlt-tt- o

of tlio board of trade will bo In ought
to the attention of the city councils.
The most momentous question 1" In
l elation to paving Piovldoncc load
Horn the Carbon stieet bridge to Dia-
mond auiue or Couit street

An ordinance Is now before t otin-ell- s
piovlillnu for the paltig of Ptovl-denc- e

road from Court sttect to North
Main nenuo and of North Jlnln ave-
nue fiom Pnnldenci toad to the city
line. Whcthet to pave Court street and
Diamond nenuo in order to coniuct
the two points on Providence load sep-
arated bj the "S ' cure and hill nt
Patk Place oi to pae the hill Is un-

settled on account of the question of
ow ni i ship of the loadway nnd the

of petitions lor a pae between
those two points. That Is pomethintr
city olllclals will have to determine.
Noith Knrt lesldents are bound to see
that the pavement if laid over one of
the routts, paitlcularly If a pavement
Is laid fioin Carbon stiett.

Till: VOTP IN COUNCILS
Poind of tnule members who me

forwarding the question of paving fiom
Caibon stieet noithwaid have the ac-
tive backing of some of the prominent
residents of the North Hnd and the
moral suppoit of all In that locality.
The Delawnie, Lackawanna and West-
ern company, which imni nenily all
the land alonir the road and south of
the nuuUa house, bns not petitioned
for the pavement It Is claimed, how-eve- i,

that the company olllclals linve
stated that they would not oppose the
Improvement. Without the petition a
tlueo-quart- vole would hnve to be
obtained from councils This vote can
he obtained, say the stieets nnd bildges
committee of the lio.ud of ttnde

Cat bon stieet west fiom Penn ave-
nue Is in a fair way to be widened,
paved and lid of Its unsightly and
d'ingerous ralliond pillars In the near
futuie A committee from councils Is
now confeiilng with the ralltoad peo-
ple foi the lemoval of the plllais. if
the bond oidlnance scheme Is adopted
the stieet will be widened nnd paved
There would then be about thiee miles
of pavenunt between Penn avenue and
the citv line

The matter of pnvlng the central city
allevs. for a lontr time tnged bv the
boaid of health, Is also befoie the board
of tiade's stieets mid bildges commit-
tee.

It Is dllllcult to fotetell what will
come of the committee's dealings with
the .estlmntes committee of councils In
l elation to lesui fating the Lickawanna
nnd Washington avenue pivements.
By "lesui facing" Is meant a new pave-
ment above the concrete

DUNNING S KSTI-MATi-
:.

Stieet Commissioner Dunning In his
estimated depaitment eNpenses for ISPS
lufoi ms the estimates committee that
?10,000 w 111 not be sufficient for nsphalt
rep-ili- s alone and leaves the commlt-U- e

to flguie out the pioblein To
Lackawanna nvenue fiom the

hildge to Washington avenue would
cost about $10,000 The loadway be-
tween those points Is 2,300 feet in length
and the tltj's poitlon of the width Is
the foitv feet not occupied by the cm
tiacks, squaie feet or 10,200
squaie aids The cost of resurfacing
Is about $1 pel squaie aid, which
shows that $10,200 would be lequired
to do the i esui facing.

On Washington avenue from Lacka-
wanna avenue to Vine street the dls-tn-

o Is about 2,200 feet and the city's
width of the stieet thlity-llv- o feet. It
would cost $S,ri00 to lesui face that
binall stietch of loadway.

Considering the gieat amount of
monej Involved and the cltj's depleted
evchequei. theio does not seem much
prospect of the bonid of trade's hopes
being lealled not this jear. The cost
of it surfacing Lackawanna avenue
and a vei small portion of Washing-
ton avenue would be veiy near twice
as much as the amount asked by the
stieet commissioner for lepalring all
the asphalt pavements In the city and
he will be lucky If ho gets an appio-piiatio- n

of $S,000.

WILL TRY IT ONCE MORE.

I hunch Twice Divorced lie is Head)
to Mnko Another Attempt.

Of course there Is a nice readable
romnnto connected, but Scranton will
have to be content foi- - the ptetent with
suimlscs framed from what little the
maiilage license docket unfolded.

Doth aie fiom Detioil, Mich . voung
and of genteel appeaiance His name
Is Ileibe't Wilfred Vannlcr, Trench,
and a commercial tiaveler She Is or
was Miss LIlllan.Moe Noiman, Ameri-
can, and gave "at home" as her occu-
pation Outside cf the fact that they
had come a long ways to be man led
the only other rcmaikable thing about
the occurrence was that the groom had
been twice divorced, once on Spt 15,
1893, and ngaln Januuv 15, 1S90, both
times In Calhoun county, Michigan

After being granted a mairlage li-

cense by Dcputj Cleik of the Courts
i:imer Daniels, they were forthwith
united In mm i 'age by Alderman Ful-
ler In the marriage license loom,

REFEREE WILSON REPORTS

In the Dean-Churc- h Suit ho AwnuU
Hie IMiiinlitl 8ll,!llXt.:ij.

Mllo J WIIboii, leferee In the suit
of A. D, Dean, trustee against Joseph
Church and C J Chuich, yesterday
repotted to court that he found that
theio Is owing to the plaintiff $11,996 Ofl.

The dispute arises from land and
money transactions between the two
paitlcs coveting a period of over twen-
ty ears.

WENT BACK TO HIS MOTHER.

Ciirlioiidali) Divorce Coko Hint lint
Some Peculiar I't'iituri n.

Two more divorce applications were
filed yesterday One of the applicants,
Anna Lit Jsqy, of Caibondale, told
that Bhe wah married to Oeorge Lind-
say May 14, 1897, but they did not
live togethfi until May 1, 1891, when
he came over from hla mother's house,
wheie he continued to reside after
marriage, imd began housekeeping at
the home of his wife's' parents. They

continued this way until March 10, 1896,
when he left her and went back to live
with his mother. She now sues for
divorce on the ground of desertion. 11

D. Stuart Is her attorney.
The other applicant, Mrs. M. Pas-sol- d,

of this city, tells simply of cruel
treatment from her husband. They
were mnrrled Oct. 21, 18S5, and

of his alleged cruelty she left
him Oct. 1, 1S87. Taylor & Lewis aro
her attorneys.

m

UIQ BARN UNDER WAY.

Will Accommodate slxtv Homes and
Ono Hundred nponn.

Work Is now under way on what will
be when completed the largest stable
In the city. It Is being constructed for
the Scianton Dairy company on Mon-so- y

avenue, paralleling Larch street,
by Conrad Schroeder, according to
plans of Atchltect L. C. lloldcn.

The stiucturo Is to be of brick, with
blue stone front nnd trimmings, nnd
will be 4010 feet nnd three stories high.
It will accommodate sixty horses and
one hundred wngons. Tho stalls will be
In the the wagons will
bo on the next floor above and the
feed and harnesses and the like will be
emed for on the top llnor It will be
ready for occupancy, It Is expected,
within two months.

NEW ARMORY PROJECT.

Huh Discussed nl n Meeting ol the
i'riiKti'es Yestcrdnv.

At the meeting jestctday morning ot
the Thirteenth teglment armory trus-
tees In Colonel Holes' olhce for the pur-
pose of uuanging u plan to secure a
new home foi the Thliteenth, nil the
trustees weto present They are Col-

onel L' II. Hippie, Colonel Herman s,

Colonel II. M Holes Major W.
S Millar and C iplaln .Tames Molr.

While nothing tangible lesulted from
the confeienco the movement was dis-

cussed for over an hour nnd several
plans consldeied It was decided to
meet nl 7 30 o'clock tomoirow evening
In the oirico of Lieutenant Colonel C.
r Mattes and tiy and outline some def-
inite action. The captains of all tho
city companies have "been liiTlted to
aHend the meeting nnd the leglment's
hendquat ters has been asked to send
thre tepresentatives. The latter will
piobably be Lieutenant-Colone- l C. C.
Mattes, Adjutant L T. Mattes and
Major F W Stlllwell, of the Second
battalion

AVhlle manv demands have been
made upon the puise-strlng- s end sup-

poit of the clt.v's well-to-d- o people dur-
ing labt yeii mid up to the present
time, the trustees aie hopeful that the
exigencies of the nimory cas" will se-

em e the suppoit It met Its. The Home
for the Pilondlcss, rioience Crittenden
mission, Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, Young Women's Christian as-

sociation and lesser oiganlzatlons have
obtained fiom the city's charitably dis-
posed men and women sums that can-
not lie uadlly computed. It Is realized
by the trustees, that If the
Thliteenth Is to maintain a position
near Its past stnndlng and, possibly,
If It Is to ma'ntaln Its very existence,
it must be provided a home of some
kind Instead ol the present
aimoi, which is little better than a
sheltei.

It has been learned that seveuil of
th" most lmpnitant cltl7ens have
agreed to MJbst ilbo llbciallv tow aid the
pioject and to become poison illy Iden-
tified with whatever movement may
be devised. This entouragement to-

gether with the ccitalntv that two or
tlneo thousand men who aie or have
been m"mbeis of the leglment will
give their aid. leads the ttustces and
otheis actively concerned In i.alslrg the
fund to hope that their effoits will meet
with Micctss

DO NOT OVERLOOK THIS.

Suggestions Which Will Knnblo You
to Spend Smidny I'leiisnncly.

in the midst of all tho excitement,
real and cultlvuted, of the past week, a
big pait ot the countiy has gatheied
to enjov the wild swltl ana the pictur-
esque beauty of tho magniliccnt Mardl
Gias festival at New Oilcans A start
coi!e":omlnt of the great Philadelphia
"Sunday Pi ess" has been snt to wit-
ness the gier.t pageant, and all the
readers rf next Pundnv's "lie-s- " d'eb-imi- y

27) will be able to enjoy the won-e'e- r.

A hundred other Interesting fea-tm- es

will delight i mi In next Sunday's
"Iiess" Ileie aie a few to choose
fiom: "War and Witchcraft," showing
tl.e unts ns they aia today; n changed
eirth which mny lentlt from the slw
vcrlng of the earth's axis, the gov-
ernment agent's lepeit on the true con-
dition of the Klondike; sentiments of
famous men lepioduced In fac simile,
and a very lively book lev lew, by ths
Maiqulse cl Pontenoy, on the life of
the Pilncc of Wales. In addltior. to all
this, tbcie will be more geneial news,
moie news of eveiy kind than can he
found in any other paper. You had
better order next Sunday's "Press" to-d-

.
-

SIGNAL HONOR TO JUDGE EDWARDS.

riiilntlclphin Welshmen Invito Him
to be I heir Principal Curst.

Judge II M Hdw ards w 111 b.e the
guest of honor and one of the sneak-
ers at the one hundiedth anniversary
of the Welsh society of Philadelphia,
which tnkes place at Hotel Uelltvue
next Monday night

This Is the oldest Welsh social organ-
ization in Ameilca nnd Its annual St
David's Day banquetB aio amons the
most elaborate aflalrs of the Quaker
Cltj. This centennial celebration Is to
eclipse all former evtnts and to be the
guest of honor on such an occasion is
something upon which Sciantonlans
may well congratulate Judge Hdw ards.

The Welsh society of New Yoik
wanted Judge Hdwnrds to preside at Its
St David's Day celebration, but a
committee fiom the Philadelphia or-
ganization hnd anticipated by a per-
sonal visit, the letter of the New York
Cambrians, nnd n. declination vas In
consequence necessitated.

Tlio Central Itnllrnnd of Now Jrrry
announces a i eduction on March 1, 1S9S,

ofts present excursion rate from
Scianton to New Yoik, Newark and
Illlzabeth, from $C.S3 to JG.50; tickets
good thlity clays.

Dr H. Grower was appointed Medi-
cal Hxamlner of the Ladles' Catholic
Benevolent association and will see all
applicants at his olllce hereafter from
10 n. m. until 8.30 p, m Old Postolllce
building, coiner of Penn avenue nnd
Spruce street,

-. I Heartburn, this.
-- J -- P-p-- Htomucu UUor.

dem noNltively cured, drover Uruhum' Uyt.
popHlu Komeily u mietlllc One iloie re-
moved nil dlstrei, unit u permanent cure of
the moat chronlouuil oer cimes la KUiiruii.
teed. Do not miner I A bottle will
convince tho mo.it ukoptlr-ut- . .

Matthew h llros., UriugUta, 320 l.ncka- -
K waunu avenue.

NEWS GATHERED

IN THE CITY HALL

Alnyor Bailey Signs the Ordinance Reg-Intln- g

the Pay of Firemen.

REGULAR PAY AFTER NEXT MONTH

Permanent Men Allei Serving Ono
Vcnr Mill He Paid 900 Per Month.
Cllr Knnliiei--r Man Obtnlnpil Op-tlo- ns

lor Street I'xtrnslnns in tho
Seventeenth Wnrd Estimates Com-mltt- oo

Holds Its Pint Session
Tonight.

Common council was to have met
last night but nt 8.10 o'clock a quorum
had not arrived, ami those present
adjourned to meet next Thursdny night
when the upper branch will be In teg-

ular session. A moment ufter the ad-

journment a number of members, more
than enough to have made a quorum
arrived, but some of the llrst arilvals
had left the building

Those piesent at the adjournment
and tho late nirlvals weie: Messrs.
Iteese, Gordon, Thomas, Avalkei, Reg-
an, Gllroy, Flanaghnn, Molr, Wcnzel,
Wlrth, Jackson, Ollvei, Zeldler, Keller
and Norton.

The ordlnnnco adjusting the pay of
permanent firemen was filsned j ester-da- y

by Mayoi Palley, It takes effect
on the llrst Monday In April

According to the provisions of the
measure the pay of peimanent men
will be $50 per month during the Hist
year of service and SCO, per month
thereafter Plicmen who have gone
Into service duilng the piesent flsi nl
year will not get tho Incieaso until
they have served one vear; thus, a
pcrmnnent man appointed July 1, 1S97,

villi not be paid $i9 per month until
July 1, 1S9. Those who on the fust
Monday In Apiil will have been In
service a year or more w ill get the
Increase.

Several other Important measancs
were approved by the mivor, nmong
them the oidlnance piovldlng tor a
chemical engineer for Columbia Hose
company; a piovldlng for
a special Joint commltt.'a to confer
with Scrnnton Hallway oil. (ials ielc-tlv- e

to equipping ttolliy cars with Il-

luminated signs at night and posting
time schedules at piomlnent street
cornels In the central citv .a lefcdu-tlo- n

dlioctln,? the tltj engineer to pre-
pare and submit to councils a pioillo
of grade foi Sandeit.on avenue; oidl-
nance providing for electil1 lights at
tho coiner of Horatio place and Fif-
teenth stieet, and Hlghth and Fellows
stieet. In the Fifteenth ward, nnd nt
the corner of Kemlnston avenue and
Maple street, in the Eleventh waid.

In lelatlnn to the opening of seveial
tl oioughfares In the Na Aug tilth let,
S '.cnteenth waul, Citv Hnglneei Phil-
lips has piepared this communication
to councils:

As per resolution received J m ; in-

structing me to tstlmate the .o-- t ot
opening Irving nvuiuc Horn Mulberrv
street to Vine strctt Vine street lrom
living avenue to Prc-cot- t avenue and
Pnrber couit from Mulueiiv street to
(dive street, will state that I have written
tho pioperty owneis and luw receive
tho following options on the laud re-

quired for opening the same
Adams Neuls ?7(J
Miss Hannah Murphy i'm
Mnrj Hjnn 5 uoo

Mrs Mary JlcC.utv (. 5X)

H A. Illefenbcrg l U00

John Geluens li iwu

5J! two

The property ipquitcd for opening Irv-
ing avenue belong to Ad tm Neuis Mary
Iiyan nnd Miss Hnunh Murphv for which
they ask $16 500. and the piopeitv re-
quired for opening Vine street and l'.ir-be- r

couit belongs to Mrs Mar
A Ititfenberg and John Gehr-en- s,

for which thev nsk JJ1 DUO

Another matter of figures in the
hanas of tho cltj engineer relates to

Por tho

BABY at tho

BABY
BAZAAR

DRESSES, Long and Short,
Slips, B.iby B.iskcts,
Skirts, Boys' Underwaists
H.impers, Shoes and Hosiery,
Sacques, Wrappers,
Vests, Safety Straps,

Pillow Slips,
In gient vailety and diiiitleit deslgnx.

INFANT OUTTITS A SPLCIALTY

512 Spruce Street

the javlng of Scranton stieet from the
pas house bridge to Seventh avenue,
Ik has prepared an estimate showing
that a stone block pavement on a con-ctc- lo

base would cost $1,123, which
tho cost of curbing, Inspection,

etc.

The Joint estimates committee of
councils will hold Its fltst meeting this
evening nnd begin tho work of cut-
ting down the 1S98 appropriation ordin-
ance so that Its sum totul will fall
within tho revenues estimated by the
city controller. Hy April 5, when be-
gins the new fiscal year, the ordinance
must have been reported by commit-
tee nnd passed three loadings In ench
branch of councils. As neither branch
can pass the ordlnnnco on more than
a first and second or a third rending
on ono meeting night, the committee
will have to work expeditiously or spe-
cial meetings of council will have to
be called.

Special meetings will likely be held
as. the counctlmnnlc leadeis of both
partle.s leallzo that tho ordinance will
fare better If too much opportunity Is
not given to change Its Items after It
leaves tho committee,

Piopoity holders on Sanderson ave-
nue, between Marlon and Hast Market
streets, are preparing a petition to
councils to have that thoroughfaie
paved with vitrified brick, on a con-
crete base.

All pioperty holders along the line of
the proposed Improvement have signed
tho petition without protest nnd the
councllmen of the North Hnd have
given absuiance that the petition will
be favored by them without leserve.
It Is expected that the pave will bo
laid lust as soon as the weather per-
mits.

A check for $25,000 in pait payment of
the state's appropriation of about $7I,-00- 0

for tho Scranton School ellsttlct
was lecelved yesterday by City Tieas-u- i

er Poland,

Sunday School Class Pntertalns..
Mis. George Doud, of Oieenwood,

entertained her Sundny school class at
nn evening party on Tuesday last.
Games and other nmusements were en-
jov ed until a lato hour, after which
refreshments were served The most
pleasing feature of the evening was the
magic lantern exhibition shown by
Percy Itawson

Get a Dunlap and be happy; at
412 Smuce stieet.

0 0

nous n?

an o
Store is full of them, IS

up but here are two that po fairly take your
breath. Match them00H anywhere if you can ss

0 M.0a Several Etchings,
0 Hundred ptasteI: Art- - 0

o otypes, etc., O
0 etc., 12x18, 12x20, 15x301 p
M.0

bold regularly for 40 centb ;

0 to 75 cents. All in west 00 w indow today, for choice M0c o
0 15c. 0

oWatch Engine turn- - o25 Bargains ed white
J nickel case

0tf watches entirely new p
0 patterns fitted with Elgin

J National Watch Co. move-- 0 0M.
0ments warranted to keep

5? accurate time. $5 or $6 0.V would not be unreasonable, X0

W it'b what they ought to be.
SJ To many, though that's
gj why the belling price is

rfl$3.96. M0o
0.X0o

g THE REXF8RD CO. X0
0

0X
303 Laokawama Ave,a oa 'a000.000000X00.0

I J

NEW

appear daily in our
store. Import sam-pie- s

at tempting fig-tire-s,

comprising Ve-
netian Glass in rare
design and coloring;
Imported Crystal,
hand wrought, with
gold decorations; An-
tique effects in Irri-desce- ut

Glass.

Also many choice
pieces in China and

V Pottery. Don't fail
to see them. )

0 0
0
0 0

$ 0
f

z
--f

MiLLAP; PECK
0

0 134 Wyoming Ava. t-

0
"Walk In and look mound." f0 t

C-- f OO-- f 0040-- f OfO t- O-- f

Pebrit irj 21, ISIS.

The Gem Cafe
12S Avenue,

to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 2o cents: 5 meal tickets.J100, 21 meal tickets, $1 00 Uieakfast. C

to SR0 a. 111 . tinner. 11 otf to 2 p. m.; Sup-
per. 5 p in to 7 0 p. m.

Menu of dinner servid this day:
Soup

St. Julliu
Roast Stuffed Chicken and Cranberry

S nice
Prlmolllhsof ItonHt Heef with Dish Or.uy

Roast Pork with Apple Siuce
llntre. DrunswlcK Stew

A bite l'ot.itucs
Ci entiled Cabbage

Stiing Ileum
pple Pie Chocolate Pie IlaHen lie

Coco inut fie
Corn Starch Pudilltig

S iltcd Wafers 1'ickle-- s

Piult
Preach Drip Coffee Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

E1I

FINE

408 Spruce

A

Complete
Kitchen

Must have all the neces-
sary Tinware to facilitate
running things smoothly
as well as ior econoiny'a
sake. A few sugges-
tions:

Flour Bin
That holds 50 lbs; has sifter and

bin under, saves time and work,
worth $2.00, are - - - $1,49
Plain Flour Bins

Japanned and decorated, hinge-lid-.

loo lb. sie, worth $1.75, now
$1.24

50 lb. size, worth $1.50, now
- 98c

2i lb. sic, worth 98c, now
49c

Plain Flour Bin
Loose lid, japanned and tapered,

worth $1.25. now - - - 74c
Sugar Bin

Best tin, japanned, decorated,
holds 40 lbs., was 75c, now - 49a
3 Sugar Boxes

Nested, varnished, was 49c,
now -- -- - - . 24c
Cake Box
Bread Box

Round or oblong, oak or
japanned, lunge lids, was soc, this
week 25c
Spice Boxes

Tin, with glass lids, was 75c,
now ... - - - - 49c

Best Opportunity Ever Given You to Buy
the Best Quality of

Silverware, Diamonds,
Fine Jewelry, BricaBrac,

Clocks and Novelties.

OUR

THE GREAT

c. STORE
30 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWI6, Prop.

m

LINE OF

Near Dime Bank.

mportecl
Must be closed out regardless ot cost, Come early
as sale only lasts one month, at

Street,

Leather Stockings Are the Host Desirable Cotton
Hose Made. Double Knees, Double Soles, Very Sightly,

Only 25c. a Pair. j
EARS &. HAGEN

&tWflMm

BEAUTIES

RE11

China


